
 

 

Canbury Invitation Netball Tournament 
WEDNESDAY 23rd March 2011 

Dear Parent / Guardian, 
 
I am writing to let you have details of the 5th Canbury Netball Tournament. 
3 schools are involved. Hampton Court House, Thames Christian College, and Canbury. 
 
The following players are invited to represent the school: 
 
Netball Team: 

Emma B, Alice B, Julia M, Sasha B, Harriet H, Ellen C, Larissa B 

 

Subs: Tom U, Josh T, Will P. 

Reserves: Kamiar K, Toby L 
 
 
The first match is at 2 p.m. see Programme on PE blog site 
ALL the girls in the netball team need to leave lessons at 12:35 quickly 
The minibus leaves at 12;40. The Girls Netball Team leave for “Goals” in minibus 
Subs and Reserves have to travel by bus with SFDenham & D Penagos 
 
You MUST have trainers and the usual black shorts, white T-shirts  – Canbury kit... 
 
I must also have a reply slip filled out please….  
End of play 4.00 p.m. – ALL PLAYERS are expected to leave from “Goals” or be collected from 
Goals… see map.  However, if any team player wants a lift back to Canbury and is prepared to wait 
until the minibus is packed up there will be room for them. Return to Canbury unlikely to be much 
before 5 pm 
 
If anyone has any questions, please do not hesitate to get in touch. 
 
Yours in sport 
 
Dave Orchard 
 
To Mr Orchard  Canbury Invitation NETBALL  Tournament  
WEDNESDAY 23rd March 2011 
 

Name of player ______________________________________ 

� Will travel from the match to home - directly 

� Will be collected from the match by 4.15 p.m. 

� If possible will come back in minibus to Canbury – unlikely to be before 5pm 

� Will be collected from the match by 3 30 p.m. (supporter)o Canbury and be *collected there / 
staying there until parent’s evening 

 
Signed by ___________________________ Tel number _______________________ 

 



 

 

 


